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Haig Begins Anotherf
HRALHAGHASCOMm

Offensive iin the Ypresi Sector To-Oay
H.. "sS?i?iHS ™ ™-GraiHAIGIIAGCOMira 

-^OmOffENSKIiWiR 

WITH SOCCtSS EASE OF yPffi
Our Troops Attacked on a Wid-; Front This Mor.nlng and are 

Reported to Have Quickly Gained all Their Objectives. 
Germans Have Already Begun to Surrender by the 
Hundreds— Most Impor ant Positions on the Crests of 
the Ridges were Captur<.d, our Troops Surging For
ward with Irresistible Force.

London, (hd. I- Field .M:irsh:il lluif.' liiis Ite^jun u new 
offen.sive east of Ypres.

An ofrieiiil sliiletneni from llie IJrilisli liea(l(|narlors in 
France, issued loduy. .says the lirilish allaeUed at U o'clock 
this mornin;; on a wide froiit i ml /ff’c making salisfaclory 
piwreHs.

A number of prisoners al i*atly have been taken.

At the BiStlah front In Fnince 
Belgium. Oct. 4— Field M.irsha,
Haig's forces in an effenslve begui 
to the c St of Ypres this mornt' R. !i. 
some plLces have penetratcc^the Get 
man lines to a depth of ore iui'6, anc 
bava oterrnn the crest of the Pas 
Chendaele and Gheluvelt ridsea.

At an early hour the Germans w ort 
surrendering by hundreds.

The British already havtu 
ed well beyond the hamlet 9 
aeinde. In which He the c 
formed by the highways
Zonnebeko and Moorsled, an^Pas bera than in the past.
Chendaele and Beclalre. |F Pushing ahead oerywhere.

Further to the south, the Cameron iritlsh have done splendidly In i
opvert, where there had been muct 

j hard fighting, was left well.Aia.^t 
i^rear.. ^
I Tnday’a battM^'as aloupdStmg- 
r holds which oMUs^ a eru^U^' In.
Ppf)r*««niMfMrdrb«maiF4ISfe^
^ alii the .Paschendae!.vGheluvell

British gained all their ohJecUves 
. front of ICOO yards a> d to a .leptl. 
if 2500 yards. General Frederick B 
■lauilce, chief director of mlllurj 
iperations al liic War Office an- 
ounced today.
They also captured the village ol 

iroadselndc.
Both the first and second objec 

tiio ridge have been captur- 
lirittsh, General .Maurice

.1 tile most pretoptiouB offensives at- 
■mpted on this front. Tlie allacl 
as made under heavy clouds and In 
tli'ck mist, foilowlng a night of 

Irizslii 
( OPTlli

heke three German divisions which 
I bed been ordered to retake the pbsl- 

The northern wl tg of the on-rush- tlom> e.sptured by the British la.st 
ing Brlilsh troops was hatUInc for- v.e-k. were cauRht in tlie British bar- 
ward this morning within a short dis rage as they were preparing to ad- 
tance of Poeloappele, vance.

It had a fooUiiR on the famous ' At ten o'clock the battle was-still 
Qravenstafel ridge, which Juts oui | rage g furl-iisly. It was appareni 
from the Passchemlae'.e ridge to the H,ai ti e ,Ui rnuns would use every 

' west, and had crushed through the means to retake this Inviluahle Icr- 
Zonnebo'se-Broodselndo ridge, which :;t„ry „nd determined counter at. 
Is an Integral part of the Passchen- tacks were expected. 
daele-Gheluvelt chain, 

f Between the village of Tlroedae- 
w Tr.de on the north, and N’oordenliock;
''more than a mile to ihejinuth, thr j Berllr. Get. 4—Official announce- 

British are holding the crest of the meiii from the army headquarters to- 
ridge In the face of heavy couuler-at- day says that wltli the launching o! 
tacks. ■ ' ‘ strong attacks in the Ypres Bend, the

I.ondon (l.atnr)—In their offen- battle of Flanders has again develop 
« . aive In the Ypres sector today, the ed.

Millions.

Ottawa, Oct. 4— One man in five 
only, coming within the first 
recruits, v. iir be called to the colors 
inder the Military Service Act. Ks- 

llniates show that at the pr-asent 
there are 49S.187 bachelors In 

Canada between the ages of 20 and 
Consequently out or every five 

men In the class, one will be c^led 
ind four will be left at home.

It is pointed out that any man 
bona fide engaged In the ntoductlon 
of food or any article nectasary In 
connection with the war probably 
will he found entltleJ to eiemptioo.

will also any man having financial 
business or domestic obligatioiis of 

exceptional character, or who suf
fers fctrtji. illness.

Tlie l^u wlio deliberately neglect.-i 
comply with tte act will forfeit 

ly right to exem&lon. He will also 
to-je.Ahe chance ^t he has, 
not exempted, oAolng one ol those 
whose Mrrlees'
because the whole 100.000 men au
thorized by the law have beeu pro
vided wiiliout his being called upon. 

Therefore. It is urged, it Is strong-

GERMANY EXPECTS ' MANY DESIROUS OF
AERIAL REPRISAIS SEHUNG IN B. C.

V'al^hle -4rt Trewsures are ileing Re Tlic .tgoni (ieneral's Office in Ism> 
»oved In Plariw nf Snfet.v. dim is Innuiiduli-d willi Kni|uirics

« r fn,,n All Parts of llie World.
Geneva. Oct 4.... A Swi.s painter

who haiT been copying Dutch master.-i Isiiidon, Oct. 5— Al Uio office of 
In the ColoRTie Museum and has just tlic agent-general it is alated that 
returned here, says tfiat the Oer- i.- quines were being received from 
majis aro now expccti'.g aerial reprt- prospectsve ia>itlpr;;. liotli In the army 
aala and a-e placing valiiahle paint- and in civil life. These inquiries art 
inga in places of security. The police coming from P'rance. KesopoUmla. 
of Cologne have Issued Instruct!oni-^gypi. Salontki. Africa, India. South 
to the populace as to their conduct America and other places. Thoso 
dwing raids. Most of the Rhine el- socking information are of good class 
ties, following thU example, are tak with enough capital to ensure theti 
Ing precautions. ! making a goo-J surt In British Col-

Tho Wllhelmshcven Tngehlalt pub umbla. 
liahes t«‘o pages of advice, w-jrnlng a large numlier have decided to 
^e people against possible air raids go out to the province owing to lite 
^ the Entente aviators. i prospect of heavy taxation here, and

Amsterdam. Oct. 4— The German the many difficulties that will have 
military authorities have Issuei’ or-, to lie faced In this country after tlie 
ders that all lights In the govern- war. British Columbia baa always
ment district of Dnsseldorf and a ^ appealed very strongly to a cerUli
great portion of Westphalia must be ^ class of people here In a way that m
d .rkened at night, according to the other prcviaco does.
General Anreigor of Eason. Similar Very little i the way of advertls- 
piecantlons against air raids are be- ing of the province Is being done. 
Ing taken at other places in western i,at somehow these people hear 
Germany. British Columbia, perhaps from their

friends there, and there is, in spite 
of the war, quite a lot of work be
ing done In the agent-general's office 
In answering inquiries from all 
the world.

’■SON OF IRISH LEADER 
f/AWARDED THE D.8.0
' -ij --------------

l«ndon. Oct. 4-— Captain William 
■Archer Redmond, son of John Red
mond, the Irish Nationalist leader, 
hu Dean awarded the Distinguished 
Birvlce Order for gallant conduct on 

» the ilght of Sept. 12-13. Captain 
Redmond la member of Parliament 

a. for the East Tyrone Dlvlalon.
Major William H. K. Redmond. M. 

P„ of the Sixth Royal Irish Rifles, 
and brother of “ '

Alt. Swinburne, who baa Joined 
e mechanical section of the Royal 

Flying Corps Is leaving here oi 
turday morping for Toronto. With

Paris. Oct. 4— "The night 
calm.” says today's official state
ment. "Except on the right bank of 

Mease, where the artillery

illlSHAWDUSy
IHMACeDDNIA

Miulc a Most Surceiwfiil Raid on the 
Knemy's PuNUiunN. 

l-oiidon, Oct. 4—A successful raid 
ay British airplanes on ^Mle posl- 
lions nil the Macedonian ^Dnt, is re
ported In an official atatej^nt from 
;he War Office^ today. %

Tills statenitM says;
"Our airplanV made 

d oulan 
lie enemy

FRANCE PURSUES HER 
POLICY DFFEP8ISALS

extensive scale,.) icarlsmlie.-essful raid 
iKimhiiig tlie enemy's camp and the 
aunipB on the Belaschitza Plain. Hos 
rile troops were scattered by our i 

- gun fire aud one of several 
airplanes which

formation was __
madilne!. returned^

l-'rcnrli .Aviators .Atado a Bombing 
Raid on the tTMcs of IVwikfott 
and^Ktatt Imst Night. Paris. Oct. 4— The weekly report

■ ^ of losses to French shipping by sub-
Partp; Oct. 4-Another aerial raid i five

over Germany was made last nlfht by |
French aviators. The cities of FrankI
fort and Rastatt were bombed. attacked

Rastatt Is a town of 14,000 In 
den, fourteen miles southwest

ONLY ONE MAN IN FIVE 
WlllBECAlI£D^

Rome. Oct. 4— Italian sl.ipping 
: ...ases by mines or submarines for the 

This is the iiecond atUck on Frank , 
fort In last week, since the French
Inaugurated their policy of reprisal hundred tons and three sailing 

.vessels of less than one hundred 
; tons. One small sailing vessel escap 
ed when attacked by a submarine. 

SU fishing vessels were sunk.AN EYE FDR AN EYE 
AND

General Brnnia Heclarm that Britain ' 
Will Adopt Germany's Bombing 1 
Policy.

I.ondon. Oct. 4— “Applying the 
principle of 'an eye for an eyo.-knd a 
tooth for a tooth,' wo are moi reluc
tantly forced to apply to the enemy
the bombing policy which he has ap- ___ ____
Oiled to ns." Lieut. General Smuts, ing as follows; 
former commander of the expedition j Wednesday morning — 
against the Germans in Bast Africa Address of Welcome-JIls worship 
today declared la an address to the the Mayor of Nanaimo.

Provincial Tmstees Will be lU|d 
In This City. ^
The fourteenth annual conven- 

Uon of the British Columbia School 
Trustees Association will be held In 
Nanaimo on November 7th. 8th. and 
#th. the program of proceedings be-

Presldents of the Chambers of Com
merce of the United Kingdom.

NIGffT SCHOOL RE-OPENS 
ON OCTOBER IStb

Appointment of Resolution Com
mittee.

President's Address.
Report of the Secretary. 
Appointment of Other Committees. 
Announcements.

, Wednesday afternoon—
I Report re Resolution passed at the

.And Will Afford a Splendid Oppor-1 Vernon Convention, Mr. J. R. Sey- 
•iinlty for .Ambitious Students to mour.
»Uke Themselves More Proflotent | Initial Report of Resolution Com- 
The night school reopens In Nanai jcoMWeratlon of Report.

> October 16th, with MK J.
II Walter Hughes as principal. Qnlte 1 of Resolu-

, General business, 
ter and the young boys and girls of Thursday morning—
-----------a should not neglect such s , Resolution Court)

IE’S MAIN WATER SOPPIY 

OESTROTED BY DYNAMITE
lome Miscreant Kx|>loded a Oiarge o f llynamlte Under a Onlvert WUck 

(Wrrled the Water .Main Thus Cntllng off .11 the Supply. — Five 
Minutes loiter an Alarm of F Ire nae Turned in and Two Houoeo 
AA'ere Burnt to the Ground, Uic Firemen Being Helpleae for Lack 

^of Water.

Feri^, Oct. 4— At four o'clock he obtained, and the flames spread 
this morning a terrific dynamite ex-Uo a nearby cottage. Both bonaes 
plosion totally wrecked the Darcy | were burned to the ground, 
f'reek water main, the main water! On Inves^gatlon of the cause of 
supply Hue of this city, and about the wrecking of the water main. It 

was found that someone had cradled 
res uuou uica- * *““** through which
'thrs^ne of'the'!‘"® runs, and had blown

five minutes later a fire alarm was 
turned in from the Fernie Annex.

The fire brlgat 
ly but on arrival

ed by
Hjarge two-slory residence own | “P whole structure with 
y William Cole, no water could ' mite.

HUDH GDIHRIE SWDRN 
INASmKEN.

Ottawa, Oct. 4— Parliament Is dis 
solved as from Saturday. ^

Mr. Hugh Guthrie has been sworn 
In as Solicltor-Generel.

CAMPAIGN TO ASSIST 
Y.M.Ci. OPENED HERE

Were .A|>i«-*nted at
Meeting Hc4d Yesterday.

HtSIM DiTillSncosKFim
A Pound of the SUff of life Costa 

More in Vancouver and New Went 
minster Than In any Other Oty 
in Cauada.

Ottawa. Oct. 4—W. F. O'Conner. 
K.C.. acting commissioner on the 
cost of living in Canada, has Usned 

Interim report giving me figures 
the coat of the production of 

bread in Canada.
A Ubie showing the present cost 

of production of broad In the princi
pal cities of Canada, reveals the fact

Mr. D. E. Hatt. who la connected that the cost of bread p|r pound 
with the activities of the Y. M. C. A. highest In Vancouver and Now West- 
in the work of that organization am- minster, being there 7.88 eenu 

pound.. In MontreaT t:ong the soldiers both at home and at 
the front. Is In Nanaimo for the pur
pose ojl conducting a cami 
funds lb aid of the work belni

ipalgu for 
belng| car-

splendid opportunity continue
thqlr educational studies. The fol-,

mittee.
1 of Resolutlonf.

!y In the direct personal interest of | lowing article by Mr. J. Kyle, organ- Thursday afternoon__
every man to comply with the Mill- Izer of technical education, gives ^ Address, "A Three Tear Technical 
tary Service Act. making claim for some of the benefits that will be ob- yugh School Girls.” Mrs.
exemption If tiie man believes he ha.s talned from attending these classes: „ M„ody. Chairman Vancou-
erounds for doing so. Any man who' Opportunity knocks once al every School Board,
resorts to what is sometimes called man's door and It Is well for the | niscusBlon.
■'passive resistance” will be uttlrg man who finds himself prepared to ^ consideration of Resolutions, 
contrary to his own Interests. By so answer and face the proposals that Thursday evening— ^
iloing he Will render his s< lection for Opportunity offers. Report of Credential Committee,
military service Inevitable. aniT that The trained man's chances of an-| Address. Mr. F. B. Stacey, Chllll- 
under conditions of Ignominy. He swerlng the knock are infinitely

throw away the opportunity of f!''®”*®'' 'han those of the man with-, iMseusalon.
out training. In which of these two | Address, "The Medical Inspection
great classes are you? PunTls," Dr. Drysdale. Nanaimo.

The expert builder calculates with Discission, 
the utmost-facility the quantity of 
lumber required for floors, walls 
and roof; the number of square feet 

' of surface to be plastered and palnt-

hclng one of the four bachelors 
>f five wlio in complying witli the 

relieved from the necessity 
serving their country under arms 

Certain persons are reported to 
iolating the lavt by advising young

tha Vllitilrv Rcrvtw I BViTiace lO DC piBSlureu »uu |,owii- 
hcnslon of the uninitiated.

In Montreal the cost ls-7.6S 
■»nta. In Halifax 7.63 cents. In Win
nipeg' 6.86 eenta,^ Ja. Toronto 6.60 
cents and In Ottawa 6.44 cents.
.. 'nto. 'iyijroisorUoMtft.ptwt of 
IlTery, Is particularly striking tof' 

tary of (he military Y. M. C. A., will Montreal and Vancouver, where the 
visit Nanaimo on Wednesday next, delivery charges exceed by nearly 
and deliver an address here on "Life half a rent per pound the average of 
at the Front." j the ten Canadian cUles reported. It

The campaign In this city for ^ is estimated that the cost of delivery 
funds will have the support of a ' „r bakers' bread each day Is $6000 
number of prominent citizens. A . in Montreal, MOOO In Toronto. |1.- 
meeting for the purpose of organlz- ooo In Winnipeg, 61,200 In Vancou- 
Ing for the campaign was held yes- and 6600 In OtUwa. 
terday afternoon In the Council
Chambers. Mayor McKenzie was ap
pointed chairman of the campaign, 
and Mr. L. W. Smith, secretary-trea-

from reporting or from claiming 
•iniption. It is not thouglit here that 
the mislhlef makers will met with 
■luccess. Young men who allow them 
selves to be led astray by suen ad- 

Ice will put tliemselvPB In the posl- 
lon of lawbreakers. They also will 
<e doing a stupid thing from their 

own point of view.

AU WILL CO-OPERATE 
DITHE^ONCAD^

None of the Allies Have any Inten- 
Unn of IK-sertiag RussU In Her 
Hour of Need.

Petropra::, Oct. 4—The British, 
French and Italian governments, 
through their representatives here, 
have denied categorically the inten
tion attributed to the Entente .Miles 
of Uking adranUge of the difficult 
situation In Russia in order to In
sure their Interests. The British am 
hassador has stated officially that 
Oreat Britain will never agree to’ 
such a policy.

The French ambassador recently

Are you master of these details 7 
Night Schools arc organized In or
der that people may have an oppor
tunity of gaining the maximum 

to the Indus
tries in which they are engaged. As 

(Continued on Page 2)

quantity of niornlng—
Report of Nomination Committee. 
Eleetjoh of Officers.
Address. " What About the Child 

who is finally leaving school at 
fourteen years of age? Mr. O. O. 
Buchanan, Maple Ridge.

DisrUSSlOll.
Friday afternoon—

Address. "School Buildings and 
Grounds.' Mr, J. R. Seymour Van-

DDIBRFAyFFIRE 
IN IHECDRBIN MINES

couver.
Discussion.
Address. Mr. Fraser. In charge of 

the Biological Station Nat.almo. 
Friday evening—

Final Consideration of Resolu
tions.

Resolutions of Courtesy, etc.

Informed the govornmeat that a per
sonage occupying an Important post 
in Germany had made overtures to 
some French politicians with a view 
to the dlecnsslon of questions of in
terest to Prance, bnt that this Oer- 
nan attempt was Indignantly reject- 
id.
The lUIUn ambassador has Inform 

ed the ifovemment that luly will eon 
tlnne her co-pportlon with Russia 
In the common cause.

Than a Year Ago.

Lethbridge. Oci. 4— Fire 
broken out again In the Corbin mine 
at the 600 foot level.

The mine at this point has been 
closed up entirely and the men with 
drawn, and ofBclals are now working 

an effort to cope with the fire that 
spreading rapidly.
This is believed to be a fnHher 

outbreak from the ;ire which broke 
out a year ago last June, but which

“One Fleettog Hour.” Mlsa Mar
tha Walker, selolst, wRh beanUful 
Grecian chorus. VaudevRIe, OcL ».

(0. D. E AcnvinES 
DUR^SEPTEMBER

Prisoners of War Fund.
Mrs. C. Young's circle..........614.‘!5
Miss Millar's clecle....................12.00
Miss Macdonald's circle....................... 6.25
Miss Muir's circle...................... 6.75
Mlsa Hawthomthwalte'a ------ 1.60
Oneldn Circle, per Mrs. Hunter 4.20 
Sale of flowers. Mrs. Hunter 6.30
South Cedar school'................ 3.5b
Nanaimo achools......................2314

>nM8TERIALI8T8 LE-VD •
IN W. AUHTBAIJAN ELECTION 

Perth, W.A., (Renter's OtUwa A- 
surcr. The following committees gency). Oct. 4— The probable staU 
were also appointed; j of the parties as the result of the

Canvassing Geo. 8. Hougham. stale elections Is; Ministerialists, 
chairman; :iud Messrs. Mayor Me- 3»; Official Laborltes, 16. 
kenzie, Rattray, Ferguson, Pearson, I
PlanU. Eby. Harding. Conroy. For- MARSH IN “POLLY
rester. Unsworth, West. Hardy, Ar
cher and Sharp.

Publicity: Geo. 8. Pearson, chair
man; and Messrs. Marshall, Booth.
West and Hardy.

OF THE 0IR0U8"
In reviewing Margaret Mayo’s 

charming play one la Impressed a- 
Iresh with the elusive charm of Mae 

Men’s Special Meeting: Aid. Her-) Marsh. Mae Marsh has been called 
ding, chairman: Dr. Unsworth. Mr.
Eby and Senator Planta.

Public Meeting: Senator PlanU.
chairman, with power to appoint ad
ditional members.

N.8. WALES WILL REIl 
CONIRULDF DUAL MINES

Sydney. Australia. (Reuters), Oct 
4— The government of New South 
Wales, which took over the coal min 
es at the commencement of the strike 
Intends to control the mines tor a 
considerable time, probably for tht 
duration of the war. paying the mint 

rs a ceruin amount on each 
of coal.

the girl with a thousand faces, hut 
tliat Is not true. We saw It, all quite 
clearly yesterday. She has hut one, 
but that face is like a beautiful placid 
pool lying clear and calm In the sun
light. Every cmotloq Is registered— 
a tiny cloud—a sunbeam—whisper
ing trees are reflected In that still 
water and each Impression lasts hut 
a second.

As Polly, the little circus girl, she 
is truly delightful. She twinkles, 
teases and coaxes the hearts right 
out of every one on tho screen, ami 
in the theatre, too.

In producing "PoUy of the Clreua"
. ing lias been overlooked In story, 

direction or casting which could con
tribute to the success of tho picture. 
There Is but one criticism. It Ig going

THE TENNIS TOURNEY

There was only one game jlayed 
In the open tournament yesterday. 
Marshall defeating Oraagor in the 
men's singles, 8-6, 7-6. The courts 
are In good shape now, and competi
tors ahonld
tags of this spell of fine weather to

FRIDAY 

FISH DAY
Oat Youft From

IdaBd Tub & Fowl
OCMPAIIY

Total.....................................176.54

Mr^'s.I?mr‘‘.*^.r’"2.00

ToUl.................... *»o.is
Donatlona to the Chapter for Sep

tember; 1 pair socks from Mrs. E. 
G. Taylor; two pyjama suits from 
Mrs. Klrknp; paper beads from Mrs. 
A. E. Plants..,.^

AROENtTINA’S BTRIKE ~
H.AH BB(X»fE OKNKRAL 

Buenos Aires. OcL 4— The em
ployes of the government J^lroad 
Joined the ranks of the striking rail
road men last nighL The strike 
now geneial and ao trains ara oper-

BIJOU THEATRE
Quaint and whimsical touches ab

ound In "Heart’s Desire," the latest 
Players-Paramount picture, 

starring Marie Doro. Among the spe
cially Interesting Incidents filmed In 
tills picture is "the festival of the 
saints" In a French provincial vil
lage on tho little Island of 81. 
Anne's. This is the gala occasion of 
the year (or the peasants and every
one Is dressed In his best. The odd 
costumes and queer ceremonials 
give a pleasing touch to the produc
tion and add to tho effectlve'ness of 
Miss Doro's usual splendid work. 
As"Flenrctte," the charming pea- 
sanV girl, she romps through this 
most attractive photoplay which 
may "he seen at the Dominion Thea- 

s for the last Ume today.
The last episode of Gloria’s Ro- 
ance with charming BUUe Barite

to make u 
with the nsnal photo play.

There ore two great scenes of i 
apecUculsr nature. The horse race 
and tho dktrttctlon by fire of the ' 
circus "Wg top” during the progress 
of a performanee. The latter seene 
is a distinct novelty and shows the 
conflagration starting from an over
turned gasoline torch, the flames 
licking up the flimsy canvas sldn 
and roof at the greet tent, the on- 
suing panic In which horses, men, 
women, children. elophanU and olr- 
ens performers burst through the 
walls tn »,wlld snrfglBg tumult to 
escape the Hamca. In her endeavor 
to guide her horse, on which she has 
been performing, through tho smoke 
billows. Polly Is hurled from lu beck 
by a falling timber, and her rescue 
makes a tbrilUng climax to the hlf 
scene.

Horse races are no novelty on the 
screen, bat It Is sate to tay that none 
hitherto filmed have created the 
same 'atmosphere of exeUemeat. 
speed and tenseness as taet In whit* 
PoUy OB her old clrcnt hone heeto 
the deacon’s pet fllly. "PoUy of 
Circus” will bold the eawan at the



THE C^\/VD[^N BANK

" ??rurtS;. r..flV;) H
Capital Paid Up. $15.000,oOo" i' RL:r:;vc Fund. . $13,500,000

SA\H[NGS BA> A BUSINESS
Security, convcnioncc r.nd co rlcsy arc assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient lor you to visit the Bank person* 

eJt , you may open your account entirely by mail m

Manaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 0 O’clock

■ NAKAIUO ntn PK

A SmONO APPSAL

App#*lln* for a union of UboraU 
and ConaervatlToa In aupport of a 
ihoroughfolng wln-the-war policy, 
Sir Ooorge E. Potter, to a Toryto 
audience, oarneally appealed for a 
realiiatlon on the part of Canada's

NnttM Fite Pftss

dtitena of the serlousneaa 
ir altuatlon.
"The war la not orer,” he declar- 

"Thla victory la not won. The 
enemy la not conquered and It It 
vital for the peace of the world that 
the enemy bo conquered, that vlo- 
tory be won and that the war bq 
finished by moans of total and 
p.irtlal victory."

Sir George Poater added; "If 
Canada has done great things In 
three years of war she has given her 
guarantee to the world that she will 
not do leas In the future. She will 
take the necessary steps to the end. 
The glory of Canada today la that 
without compulsion or a call front 
outside we answered with the 

raised his voice In t|,nt ,-e did answer with.'

TRURCDAT. D7T. 4, ' Sit.

ScroTsws
VMOlKlffi

BKITOMC
HoiMMt Opinion Doctor Gnvo 

& Patient
1 a pltifi 
and run

Patient
Bedford. Ohio.—“I

condition, weak, ne------ - - - ,
down to I could not do my houiworfc 
1 had doctored for years and tried 
everything under the son. A friend

A WARNING TO ANTIB.

Just what la In store for the alien 
who shows his pro-Oerman'sympa- 
Uiics by talking loosely against the 
operation of the selecOvo draft

la Indicated In a sentence met
ed out to a Swede In Toronto, by 
I’ollce Magistrate Dennison. Alex
ander Auer, following a perusal of 
the Argentine disclosures In a 
ronto newspaper. threatened 
bomb the office In question and 
shoot yio highest British officer plao 
ed over him If he were eonacrlpCod. 
Auer was given n two-years' term In 
the penitentiary.

NIGHT sfeOOl RE-OPENS 
ON OCTOBER 15th

led from Pace One)

it DtepUy Advtt. S60 an Inch

Wated. Var Bent. Lost and Pound 
AArta. 10 per word per issue or 4 
fliBta * word per week. JBc. m 
R-wdluR Adverilsetnants 3c a lice.

MoUcee of Meetings. Political Meet- 
tegs end Degal Noficee 10c a line 
tn Ut Insertion an« 6c s line for 
•Mt enhseqnent Insertion 8 line 
to ttie tech.

Wamt Phge Display. Double Rate# 
mmOr OomnMTotol Advertising Rates

Indicate that
protest against the resolutions then 
ndopU'd. resolutions which we have 
no hesitation In stiyiiig. would, if 
I l ey had been able to have been 
carried out iu their ealireiy. surely 

hiaiided raus la willi the sign 
laaiiua! of igiio iln. K • nil time. Wo 
prefer to hello'e. and do not think 

surmise if far from being 
the truth, that as a matter of actual 

lirilish Columbia's political de
le- tes on that historic occasion al- 
ion-ed Uiem.seive.s to be so swayed by 

pofiolcious argumenu and glit- 
t Tihg. 'f failiuliius, hopes wlilcli 

held out b.v .Mr. K. C. Wade, 
who indeed appears to ii.tve been the 
aim lug ipirii tlirougbout. and 
was ably socoiidod by his equally no- 
toi'-ous hcucUmau. I’allersou. Into 
giving their sanction to a course of 
action whicii in tlieir iiiiaost hearts 
lin y knew to be wrong.

Ue tins as U may. Premier Brew
er was present, and by ills very 

presence admitted his. allegiance to a natural consequence one must ex- 
S;r Wilfrid and therefore Ills subser- pect such schools to adopt a local 
\ieiiee to the disloyal element in the colour. Even such fundamental 

Since lie has been summone^ subjects as English and Arithmetic 
couicrence at Ottawa, wo can must have a distinct bias towards 

,kcn- the main Indnslry of the district.

told me about VlnoL I asked my 
doctor about It. and he replied. It 
certainly U the best medicine that can 
be had today. I couldn't give you 
any better.’ I took it. and today I 
am as well and strong as any 
could wish to be. and it wai 
that saved me.'*—Mrs. Frank , 
key. Ash St.. Bedford. Ohio.

CONTEMPLATING NEW 
STEPS FOR AIR-RAIDS

Government Is Confident That Tlioy 
Will Gain Uie Maat4sry Over the 
linn Airmen Who Ba4d England.

A. B. Planta

CANADIAN
PAOinc

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. daily. 
Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. daUy

1.16 p.m. \Vedncsday and Friday 
Leave Nanaimo for Vancouver S.16 

p.m. Thnndoy and Saturday.

OEO. BROWN. W. McQIRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE. O. P A.

NOTICE.

We hereby give notice that the firm 
known as the H. and B. Oarage Is 
this day dissolved by mutual conaeni 
James Holllngworth will continue 
the baalnesi. who will settle all 
counts and to whom nil ontsUndtng 
accounU are to be paid.

JAB. H0LUNOWORTH. . .
HAROLD L. BOOTH.

Nanaimo. B.C.. Oct. 1st. 1017.

-.81.10■k Mmcha, by lUU
siqpv katbb 

Me pto Mooth by Carrier 
Om Tear (■trtetly te advance) IS 
OM Tear, by MaU. -. -. ...88.00

must have i
only-hope tiiat his iiour of awaken- - 
i:;:.: to llie real needs of Canad.a and ; National prosperity demands 
IL-. Empire has come and that he has training In skill, taste, and ability 
scon tile error into which be witling-, to u.<’- our natural resources to the 
Iv or uawittinsly allowed lilmsclf to'grcaliat ndvnnUge. 
lie entrapped. TIk result of gaining knowledge

Even tlieu It Is not easy to see'of ■ ' occupation means personal 
•what portfolio could with advantage-uccoss. "Knowledge Is the stuff 
be offered to him. Ho has not.;'"tins, the 
sluce be astumed the reins of Gov
ernment a year ago displayed

without it
begins to get his trade In kinks; no 
matter where a fellow goes, ha's

that strength which we had he'^hfnks^'^ ""
was his attribute. Of Ms honesty of .
purpose, of his B.nglo-miqdodness j Know

tion of waste. Knowledge of steam 
, ,, , , and electricity saves power. Rnow-

s’igatly into contact ^wlth cau agriculture lncres«>s pro
of doubt. It is; Knowledge of phyelology

sentlnl to efft-

and personal Integrity, no 
has ever been brought.

h him.
even a shadow of doubt. It is

London. Oct. 4.—That the British 
Government contomplatee some 
new and effective artepa to counter
act German air ralda on England Is 
borne out In apoechea made by Ma
jor-General Sir Franclt Lloyd, dir
ector of the defencea of London, and 
Dr. Addison, former Minister 
Munitions, at a meeting In the Lon
don district tonight, called 

SB the recent raids.
Dr. Addlaon remarked^^ that the 

German had got the start of human
ity In their different forma of ruth- 
lesanesB, such as striking unarmed 
ships with submarines and bombing 
open towns, but, ho added:

"I can tell yon this—We have got 
the mastery of the submarine

I am perfectly confident 
that before long we shall achieve 
Just as great a supremacy In the air. 
whether over this country or over 
their own."

General Lloyd, speaking with 
ference to reprisals, said:

"If you desire roprlsals. you must 
let the authorities know, and I shall 
be glad to forward your requests to 
the proper quarter."

The Evening SUndard states "on 
the highest authority," that the gov
ernment U paying attention to the 
VMstlon of repriaate for German nlr 
attacks on London and other plncee. 
It says;

"There U no qualification about

marble a granite worm
BsUbllahed 1888

A Urge stock of f
to select from.

—^ sad Designs on AppUoaUos 
Al^ HENDERSON, Prop.

P. O. Box 71. Telopbone

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouvop 
Route

o fer Union Bay Com

Want Adt'
We GdiThe business 

YoaPro^ The 
Goods.
WANTED

GIRL WANTED—For light 
work. Apply.Mrs. L. 
Selby Street. 0pp. B. A K.

WANTED—Boy for light delivWT. 
must know the dty. Apply te writ 
teg to Box 7# Pros PrMt OfQco.

1S8-C

PICK MINERS WANTED—11.16 PW 
ton paid at the Merrlt CoUlerle^ 

-Merritt. B.C. B18-1#
E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 

RALIWAY

THURSDAY, OCT. 4. 1917.

THE UNION CABINET

The report emanating from Vic
toria to the effect that Premier 
Brewster has been offered a port
folio In the Coalition Government 
now In process of formation In OUa- 
■wa. while probably correct, is none 
the less somewhat surprising. It can 
not be forgotten that British Cnlum- 
bla's Prime Minister was one of this 
Province's, representatives at the re
cent Liberal convention held la Win 
nipeg which endorsed In Us entirety

declared In favor of CanBd.n as njbe asked to fill, we aro sure that he 
whole becoming subservient to Que-, will not fall for want of effort.

much to say that It Is solely .........
his personal qualities which 
sufficed to cnuhlc him to weather 
many an Incipient storm In the Pro
vincial House, nut lu these times of 

than tills Is requisite In

'the decision of the Government
human life. Ignorance | undertake very effective reprisals at

““'Zoi rr‘.our.r,“n
a meiiiher of the Dominion Ciihlnet. 
.Anyone who aspires to a portfolio In 
such a Union fahinet as Is about to 
he former, must, or at any rale 
sliouid. be a past master of some par
ticular subject, and this Is a height 
to which wo venture to think Mr. 
Ilrewster can hardly aspire. How
ever. he has always been credited 
with a vast fund of sound common 
■^en.se. His Integrity cannot possi
bly be Impeached, this Is of Itself a 
recommendation of the highest, and 
In addition to these two splendid at- 
tiibutoB. he is a glutton for work.

bee. For those who did not actual
ly attend ^hat convention, there Is 
no means of knowing how active a 
part Premier Brew^ster actually took 
In Ita deliberations, but there Is. on 
tb« other hand, nothing on record to

though h y lack hrllllaticy, he Is

order that the work of the district 
be understood and fully appre

ciated. The gaining of this know
ledge la usually accompanied by a 

of work. The successful man 
it rarely a round peg In a square 
hole, but nearly always one with an 
Intereat In hla aally taak. Know 
lodge of one's work means iDcteaae.l 
interest and succts.

The Board of School Trustees 
have determined to give thr rising 
generation of Nanaimo an opportu
nity. They are extending their edu
cational efforts beyond the school 
years.

Young m*en and women, here !s a 
chance to prepare and equip yoursel
ves for the knock of opportunity 
which will surely

Have you Investlg&ted the offers 
made by the School Trustees? Class
es In English and Arithmetic; Com

mand."
The Wllholmshafen Tagblatt pub

lishes two pagps of advice warning 
the people against sir raids by the 
Entente aviators.

CASTORIA
Fw Inlutti tad CUUtw

InUMFiN'OvM'SOYMra

MUSIC
goto Wnfing aoA 'Votes PcodueXlon 
based OB I

of the stamp that ac'Knowleilges. not | ,„errlal and Mining Courses all nr- 
di feat, hut goes Imperturbably on an ' ranged with a view to farthering 
til by sheer force of character he your efficiency and bringing sui 
gains the goal aijned at.

pianofortb
TMvQ CkSTtar MMteiA. 

f. MscMlllsa M«»r, Otosnlte 
Ghotnaastar of WsUaoe 84. Obwoh. 
Btodlo os «t sam resIdoBOfc

Timetable Now In EPfeol
Tnites wUl leave wsaslmo as fol

lows:
Victoria and Potott floutl. dall: 

8.80 and 14.88.
tVeiltegton and Northfleld, dally 

13.46 and ll-ll-
ParksvtUs and Conrtsnny, Tmswlsyf 

Thursdays and Saturdays 13.46.
ParkrtlHe and Port AlbemL Mon 

days. Wsdnesdays and Friday* 
18.46.

rralBs due Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wedneo- 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBKRNl SBCTIOH,
From Port Albernl and ParksvUU 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnf 
days, at 14.86.

D. CHBTHAM 
D. P. A.

McAdie
^,srissL.«,

%

WANTED— To renL ssodsm hows, 
six or more rooms, good le«aUto> 
Townslte preferred.. W. F. Offsto

WANTED— Board and r 
vato family. Address 
888.

0* te prt-
P.o. toe 

io«4k

D>. .ou> ..ABTirtaux
, sotod or bridcto: VtoTft 
pitoes te CsMto.

WANTMD. 
teeth, soaind 
sihle 
yon have ts J. 
Bos If*. Vseeot'

Dusted. p.a
OaahWBtto

WANTED— Young girl for light 
housework two In family, one ebl^ 

wages 810. Apply Box 661 PaHts 
vine, B.C. 88-8W

FOR .RENT
House Tor ReuL—Apply to JssMS 
Knight, Union Avenue. Townattg. tt

use of sitting rooih. 
Milton Street.

TO RENT— Bouse on B 
Apply A. T. Noiria.

rUB RENT— Stan with wmnbgfm 
and subte attaohsd. te ^rss fte 
Block, low tnsaraaM u4 imdm 
ble rent. Apply A. T. HmtU, M 
ttotnndgag.

•YNOPtlS OF COAL
MIWINQ REQULATIOWt

COAL mining rlghu of the Domli 
inn. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Vukon Territory, 
.Sorth-Wesi Terrliorios and In a por
tion of the Province of BriUstt Col
ombia, may be leased *----- -------- ---
twenty-one years rnsi 
Uier term of 81 yWfrs 
renUl of 81 an acre. Not more than 
8.6U0 acres will be leased te one

Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant In person to 
tbs Agent or Bub-Agent of the dis
trict In which ths righU appl 
are situated.

ul tarrttorv the land____
legal

sub-divltlont of'sections, and In oa- 
eunreyed territory the Uaot appUed 

u.U be staked out by the appUo-

FOB RENT— Four roomed h««M M 
Urge view lot. Maehlesry strtog. 
Apply phone 47IL.

FOR BALE
FOR SALE!—Ten breeding ewes and 

twenty-flto new lambs. ThoiM* 
Vlpond, Wellington. Iw"

FOR SALE.—Newly calved cow. Ap
ply AloU Styger. South Cedar. 64-88

Oourlay Plano. Oieito ^FOR SALE-
Coet 1600. Cash only. 
849 Victoria Road..

are uiuaiuu.
In surveyed territory the land b 

be described by seeilons. or 1< 
sub-dIvUlont of sections, and In 

lerrl

.. “
Each appUcaUon must bs aoeom- 

panted by a fee of 86 which wlU b« 
refunded If ths rlghu applied lor ar« 

available but not otherwise. A ro- 
ty shall bo paid on the merchont- 
le output of the mine at the rata 

of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine 

shall furnish the Agent with sworn

FOR SALE—Cheap: white and baft 
Leghorn hens, pure bred stock. I. 
T. Psrgetor, Five Acres, or P. O. 
Box 118. *8-8

.6 royalty 
[ rights e

thereon, if the coal

at least ones a year.
“ lease will Include the „

rescinded oy chap
Ths 1

mialng rights only rei 
87 of 4-6 George V. assented f 
uns. 1914.

For full Information appl 
honld be made to the Becre 

the Department of the Inlerl . 
tawa. or to any agent or sub-agent 
)t Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minuter of the Interior

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply AligJ- 
cough's Point. East Cedar. Iw

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Oloto 
Hotel, Front street. Nanaimo. Best 
situated hotel fh the dty. Hot 
and cold water In rooms Heated 
by hot water. Would rent aepai^ 
ately or as a whole. Apply P. O. 
Box 78, Nanalmn. 8w

HALF PRICE 8.AI)E— A cosy home 
of fourTooms, pantry, chicken 
house and bam. Cost owners 
when new, 8 years ago, 81400. 
now offered for sale at 8700 on 
Terms. Martlndals and Bats

lost— Black and white English sat- ^ 
ter. six months old, answers to ths '' 
name of Jack. Pp-der communi
cate wKh Mrs. Harvey Macd<ma|8, 
Harvey Street, Fairvlew. H

■ jmr - ,- - -

m i I

m f ^:A
- 'I- W %. - 1. : m-m
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Rookside 
Poiiltry Farm 
yicteria, B. C.

W« are the largwt buyere of

POULTRY
on VenoouTer lelwd. If you 
hero poultry for eale write or 
Phone. We pay hlfheet caeh 
prtcee. Phone 4844. PoeUl 

Addreee. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

“ HIMRY JOME8,
8411 Bobaoa Btrwet.

, (OphUialmlo Optician)
Wriernoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
' Evenings by Appointment

■niB

WELDING
•hop.

Do not throw away brok- 
them repairbd.

Jii’UII
EOOEHS- BLOCK. PHONE 114

* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
B. PHIU*OTT, PBOPBIKTOB

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. Quennelift3on!i

BAOK OF EVERY EALE OF

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
Wild Rose Pastry Flour

Is tlie idea Uial we want ymi as a permanent user. 
That is why our broad guarantee. of “Honey-back’’ 
covers every sack of flour which leaves the mill.

Vancouver Mining & Gram Co., limited
VIetoria New Wee

Look for the “Circle V” 
on every sack.

Your dealer tells 
themb

MILLED IN BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in tlie city.
When you require a Car for Business or Pleasure, 
try one pf my cars to be convinced.

..Wedding Trips a Speciality..
REX COOPER, NANAIMO, B. a

A. H. NASH, D. S. of L. 
SIGNS and SHOW CARDS

Pbooe. 4BT

LAND AOT.
(Form No. t)

FOltM OF KCmOB.

martct of Nenelmo.
TAKH NOTICE thet Penl L. Lam- 

aert, of VaaeonTer, B.C.. occupation 
termer. Intends to apply for permit 
•Ion to purchese the following des- 
erlb«l lends: Being en Islend on
Beet side of Leequetl I»lend, oppoelte 
Bee. 14 end 87 of eeld Islend. Com
mencing et e post planted et the 
vert end of eeld Islend end thence 
along end around the Shore of said 
Irtend to the point of eommenoe- 
at-t eonUlnlng twenty aeree. more

'***’ PAUL L. -LAMBERT.
(Name of Applicant In full.

ASCUt 14. 1117. 87-lm

Phone No. 8
TIM ony Taxi Oo

And L X. L. SUM

te the Kooteosr »n<l eMtere 
Polpta close oouaectloat wlt»- 
t|e temoae "Urtenui LUPtied" 
tiMegh'treia to Cnteego.

FAST rRKOHT aERVIO*
TMMIp SBM OB ell TransAtUeuu

Carman Morale Is 
Fast Deteriorati^

The Serero Pnnlsfament They Are 
RecelvliiB *»«>
British Gunners is Haring lu 
Effect.
London. Oct. 3.—The lest forty- 

eight hours hare been bitter onee for 
the enemy along the Ypres batOe 
front. Not only bare the Germans 
suffered a etlnglng defeat, but this 
defeat has been accompanied 
grievous lossea In men. The tremen
dous fire to which they were sublect- 

by the artillery, rifles and mach- 
I guns was a revelation even to 

those accustomed to watching the 
marvellous work of the great British 
var machine.

North of the Vpres-Ronlers rail
way, the German artillery played 
heavily upon the British front ai-qaa. 
The correspondent visited Weathoek 
Idge and the region near Zonnebeke 

where the artillery activity was In- 
.ense. British guns of all calibres 

keeping up thelt ceaseless thun 
der and for every German shell land 

In this tone, were hurling back 
-mres.

There is no doubt that the punlsh- 
iient being dealt out to the Ger- 

B tremendous. Every prisoner 
taken admits that and appears to b. 
;lad to bo In the hands of the Brit- 

i.
Every approach to the German 

lines Is covered by British guns, 
making the movement of enemy In
fantry an arduous process. Naturally 
the question arises what effect all 
this Is having on the morale of the 
German troops. It Is generally ad
mitted among the prisoners that the 
morale of their men has deteriorated 
Mince the beginning of the battles In 
F'ltyjders. Divisions which have been 
through the slego on the German 
front lines sometimes re^nt being 
used a second time in this position 
This marks a striking change from 
the former attitude of the German 
troops who hove worked as unthink
ing machines to carry out unques- 
toned orders Issued by their offl- 

rs. •
Meanwhile the spirit of the Brit

ish troops Is dally climbing higher.

D. J Jenkiri’s
JndertAkAnf Parlors 

Pbonf
1. 8 land r> H stint'

OHARtES PIRRING 
PUiHO TUNER

14 I
SB i

-leafk"

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

NISEMBIE m 
STOmCHIIlOyBlE
Felt Wretciieruntii He started 

•ToTake“Fnilt-a-tlves”

vretcli.'d

691 CiiAurutis St., Mo.s-tbeal.
••For two years, I was a miserable 

•nfferer from RUumalUm and Stomach 
Trouble. I liad frequent Dizsy. 
and when 1 took food, felt wrel 
imd sleepy. I suffered from RUeii- 
luatism da-adl'ully, with pains in my 
back and joints, and my hands swollen.

A friend advised *‘Fruit-a-Gvea” and 
tioiu the outset, they did me good. 
4/terthe fini box, I fell I was gelling 
jy//and I can Inithfally say that 

Kruil-a lives” ia tho only medicine
.hatheliwlme”. LOUIS LABUIE.

COc. a box, 6 for f2.50, trial size, 25o. 
.Uall dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
i-Uves Umited, OtUwa.

ing the military power of Germany.
Coming close on the export em- 

largo of the United SUtes. which Is 
iolng administered to keep cut of 
the European neutrals everything 
that might supply the Central Pow- 

Great Britain's action Is regard
'd as one of the most Importaal ol 
the war.

As tho British embargo excludes 
-verythlng except printed matter, 
vbout the only thing that will be 
lermltted to go to the German peo- 
jle by way of the neutrals will be 
•he expressions of world opinion 
hat they should reorganize their 
'ystem of government to do away 
vlth the military autocracy.

In a figurative sense. Great Bri 
•aln holds one end of the rope and 
the United Stales the other. Gradual
ly but surely as it Is being drawn 
tautrthe military power of Germany 
is being Dtrangled because the em
bargo cuts off the supplies she hat 
been receiving through the adjacent 
neutrals.

On and after October 8tki^ 
1917, our Business will be 

done on a
Strictly CASH BASIS

M. L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Commercial St.

ways be the synonym and emblem of 
sorrow and sacrifice. Picture if you 

her condition after three years of 
war, in which she has bled well nigh 
to death. Her towns and villages 
have been burnt antf devimUted. Her 
,>eopIe have been tortureS and but
chered, 
ed with

WAR TIME MENUS.

The Belgian View 
of Peace Formula

Can be no Larting Pence Until Ger
many is Democratised 

London. Oct. 4— What the fa
mous peace formula of "reparation, 
restitution and guarantee8'"meBns to 
Belgium is set forth in an Interview 
given by Emile Vandervelde. 
Belgian statesman, who Is now In 
London.

"The reparation and the restitu
tion that we demand," he said, "are 
first, that our country Itself shall be 
given back to us and then that 
despollors shall be made to provide 
the means whereby our nation may 
be recreated. We demand from 
many the return of the money exact
ed from us, the restitution of the pro 

, . . ductlve material and machinery of
mile flour. Shape Into cakes deprived, and

and fry In frying pan. , wlierewlthal to make good the

Breakfast.
Cornmeal Porridge. Milk. Sugar 

Brown Bread. Marmalade, Coffee. 
Dinner.

Creamed- Fish. Mashed Potatoes 
Bread. Butter, Sliced Fresh Fruit. 

Tea. Milk. Sugar.
Supper (or Lnneheon). 

Sausage, Potato Cakes. Beats 
Junket Cookies.

Tlie recipes for poUto cakes and 
Junket, mentioned above.
lOWB;
Potato Cakes;

Season mashed potatoes well. Add 
three cups. If too moist

Junket:
To 2H cups luke warm milk add 
level tablespoons sugar and 1 tea

spoon of vanilla. Dissolve a Junket 
tablet In 1 teaspoon of luke warm 
water and add to the milk. Pour In- 

lould to set.

Germany Is Snrely 
Being Strangled

Gres* Britain's Inteet 1

Imimriant Move.

Washington. Oct. 6.—Great Bri
tain's new embargo on shipments of 
practically everything to Sweden. 
Norway. Denmark and The Nether
lands is regarded here aa a mosi 
portant move In nghtenlng the cor
don which slowly but surely is kill-

general havoc of tho war. It will be 
Ijlg bill, but It will have to be met. 

;.nd by Germany.
"Let me not be mlsui^erstood. 

Keparallon must not be contused 
with Indemnities. I am np support- 

of any policy of fining Germany. 
But Belgium rrlusl be restored. That 

our demand.
"On the question of guaranle< 

the future security of our country, 
the guiding thought must bo that Bei 
slum can be free only In a free Eu
rope and on the right for the liberty 
of Belgium depends the liberty of 
Europe.

"There can be no lasting peace 
without what 1 may call a society of 
nations and that can only be when 
.ill the nations are demgFratiied. 
When the democracy of Germany re
alizes that, we shall he drawing 
the enfb

"As for Belgium, her name will al

niTAi

. NOTICE
Hi

She Is desolate and drench- 
blood."

IM88 BILLIE BURKE
■ “falrifr‘r Bomm” rt tb« BIJo« Toaichl

STRAYED on to the premises:, ot tke 
undersigned. Nanooee, one Ram. 
one oar notched. Dnlew clafflMl 
within fourteen days the eame wUl be 
sold to cover expense#.

^ WALTER AUU>
October. 1st. 1817. Iw

TRyAfffimtSSWiTl
Children Cry for Fletcher's

V. X ' ' X. ' x*.

CASTDRIA
Tho Kind Yon Daro Always Bonght. and which has heoM 

in use for over 30 ycai-s, has homo tho slgmataro «■ 
- and hr.s been mndo nnder his p«M

AU Counterfeits, Imitations :iiid “ Just-as-,rood " are I 
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger the h 
Infants and Children—£xi>crience against £xp<

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless snbslltnto lor Castor Oil, PaCfs 
goiic. Drops and Soothing .Symps. It is pleasant. || 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other NarootM 
substance. Its ago Is its gn;;rantee. It destroys WenM 
and allays Feverl.shncss. F jr more than thirty yeaxa S 
has been in constant use for the relief of ConsttpaS 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Tronhlaa

■ It regulates fho Stomach r ^-------
8 Food, giving healthy and n

«ttpaad%
______ _ hi£i3
Diarrhoea. It regulates fho Stomach and Bowai% 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural alisiA 
Tho ChUdren’B Panaoea—Tho Mother’s Ftle^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

m
Back Up The Boys 

Who Are Fighting For You!
Work and save as earnest^ and wbola> 

heartedly as they are fighting in France t
Work at somethins that hdns dhoedy 

toward winning the war T Save, and lend your 
savings to the nadoh, to finance tho stnig^ 
and furnish everything needed to the men In 
the firing line.

For every $21.50 you lend the nation now, 
you wUl get back-$25 et the end of tbrea 
years—an Interest return of over 5%. Cortii^ 
cates are issued in denominations of $25, ISO 
and $100 and may be purchased at $2LS0, 
$43 and $86 respectively, at any or 
Money Order Post Office.

'’Save for the men who me omlng Camaia."

The National Service Board of Canids, 
a. a. BKNNEna e. w. rrrataoif.
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Th# B«ptl8t LadlW Aid 8»Ie of 
work and home cooking will be held 
OA fleturday, Not. 14. 1‘

WANTEIV—Women to work at her
ring packing. Applr Nanaimo Fish 
4k Ball Wharf. Biewart Ave. Iw

'd^’I forget the Christmas Cheer 
Shower for "our soldiers'" at the 
»pnt. At Pearwm's old store all this 

Mk.

nti imuato rim ram r«aw»^r, otr

Build Your 
Strength

For OoM WeaUwn- 
will prepare yonr system to 
resist the ailments caused hr 
taddeo tdianies In tempera- 
tnre.

RmaII Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil end Melt

It has the troe. ■building up 
properties of fresh Cod User 
end Peptonlied Iron. It Is pa
latable and thus pretcmhla to 
ordinary cod llror oil prupara- 
Uona.

Price ^.00

A. t VanHODTEN

C.UTAIN W. HAMn.TON
HAS BKKN WOCNPKD 

Official Information haa been re
ceived that Cupt. Wm. Hamilton has 
been woundeti on the elbow, accident
ly wltli’n bomb. "1111116” left here 
with the 47lh Butt., has been over 
fourteen months In Iho trenches. In 
all the big ongagements also numer
ous bombing raids, and haa come 
throuah. up to now. without a scratch 
Mi> uuallflod In France as a flrst- 
t lass bomber, and was for a time In- 
Hlniitor behind the lines. He has 

1 n eharmed life In those raids, be- 
onc of the lucky five to return 
of 3S and 20 to come back out of 

on. Ho was admitted to the Sixth 
Casualty Clearing Station_ on Sept 
25th.

Local NewB

llr. John Davidson, professor of 
botany. In the TTnlversIty of British 
Columbia. WM In town today.

The Palaley Dye Works are still 
doing buslneae at *0 Nlcol street. 
Phone 145.

#ANTEJD—A strong girl for house
work. Hours # to 2. Apply 190 
Wallace street, mornings.

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
In the Halse Block, above Roy
al Ban*, for Jhi^se of collert- 
ing acconnu and winding np 
our bnalneea. Customers wUl 
oblige by arranging as soon as 
possible for settlement of ao- 
oomnta.

aeo. «. PEARSON CO.

C.XBD.
Mr. Thomas M. Hardy and Mrs.

H. McMillno and family wish to ex
tend their heartfelt thanks to those 

lo scut floral Irlbulos In memory 
the late Caroline McMillan Har- 

,lv. s!ul also the kind friends who. 
l.v deed or word sympatliliod with 
them In tholr hour of deep sorrow.

AUCTION SAUE
At Bay View Farm Chase River 

Residence MR. C. HOUSE
.\boiil l-',^ miles south of.

Nanaimo City.
On Friday, October 12th 

All Live Stock, Machinery and 
Household Furniture.

15 young dairy cows, some with 
calves and others shortly dne. all 
good quiet milkers; 4 heifers. 2 years 
rising: 6 heifers rising one year. One 
Holstein Bull, ten months old. Three 
horses, quiet, good workers, work 
single or double. 60 Chickens, farm 
waggons, express waggon, bnggy. 
Massey Harris Mower, plow, disc 
Harrow, light harrow. poUto digger, 
cultivator, farm tools, bars. Chains 
scythes, forks, shovels, root puller, 
cream separator cream cans, feed 
cooker, good row boat.

Winding np sale wtth House Fur
niture. etc. Monarch Range, box 
sto%e, heater, wash machines. Ex. 
Table, buffet, chairs, floor coverings 
carpets, book case, lounge. Iron beds, 
dressers, table linen, etc., etc.

PROCEDURE OF SALE
Rowboat and all farming and dairy 

Implements, etc. at 8lian> *0 «•">• 
Cattle and live stock, punctually 

at 1 o'dbck.
Household furniture at winding 

up of sale.
TERMS C.\8H.'

Hot coffee will be provided free. 
Farm Is for rent. For further par 

ticulars apply to owner o

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

in our yesterday's Issue, a mis
take was made In announcing the 
date of the reopening of the I*. T. 
R. The opening mecUng will be on 
Thursday next. Dot. 11. at 8 p.m.

Apronr and other goods at W.C. 
T.U. Sale on Oct. 9.• • • '

Mrs, Jervis Newbury, of Vancou
ver. la visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno Shaw. Townslle.

Keep in mind Nov. 10th. the day 
of 81. Andrew's Ladles' Aid Baxaar.

Mr. Richard Jones. District In
land Revenue Collector, arrived In 
the city last evening from Victoria, 
and left this morning with the lo
cal collector Jno Bhaw, on a de- 
p.-,nmenlal trip to Albeml. Comox. 
Cumberland and Courtenny.

meet to-nightPythian Sisters 
Drill practice. • •

The beautiful brides, the cunning 
Dutch girls, the coy little Japanese 
Rirls. the dancing piano girls will 
play for you Tuesday. October 9th. 
Opera House.

Miss E. I. Reynolds, of Cumber
land. Is visiting Mrs. F. L. Reynolds, 
Wallace street.

DOMINION
LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

MAE MARCH

‘POLLY of iheCliUS’
QOLDWYN’S FIRST WONDER FILM

Spc the excxilinp hor.-o nu-f. Tim Imrniiig .if Iho 
big main torn ami ll»c stnm|)o.lo ol 1*' ^
formniwo of real traiiUMl aminitls ari.l pcrforinorH. 8 
u-no.lorriil. pxoitiiicr reoU of lovo. humor ami palhos.

PRICES

iTIiis inolmles the War lux)

BPENCTJ—BROWN 
A quiet wedding was colebr 

early this morning In the Wallace 
Street Methodist Parsonage by the 
Rev. Prank Hardy, the contracting 
parties being Mr. James Oxley Spence 
of the Five Acres, and Miss Eva Mar
garet Brown of this city. The bridal 
couple were attended by Mr. and Mrs 
W. Macham.

After the ceremony the newly wed 
ded pair left by boat for a short hon- 
eymien In coast cities. On tholr re
turn here they will take up their re
sidence on Kennedy street.

i'..'T---; - -

...ITALIAN PRUNES...
for Preserving

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will bo pleased to receive your orders now.

Thompson, Oowie&Stockwell =
VICTORIA CRESCENT _________ PHONE 16 |

„THE GREAT CARE OF YOUR EYES...
To have them in normal pfinilition. This is the sea

son which works great liar.iship on the eyes. .Many ail
ments are caused from defecUve eyesight.

Make an appoinlmcnt with

R. Kaplansky, O. D.
, Jewetar and Optician, !

MUIANT SUFFRAGIST 
ACTIVE IN SYDNEY

Sydney, N. 8. W., Oct. 4.- 1 here 
was an extraordinary scene In Mel
bourne last Thursday, when nearly 
two hundred women of the Socialist 
Party, led by the now notorious agi
tator and peace propagandist. Miss 
Adela Pankhurst. attempted to break 
Into the Federal House of Uepresen- 
Utlves while the members were In 

«8lon.
The women, gpparenlly. took the 

doorkeepers by surprise. They as
sembled on the steps of Parliament 
House at 8 p.m. and marched Into 
the outer hall. Here, the leaders 
made Impassioned speeches. Tiio wo
men were told that they were of tlio 
starving unemployed — that they 
could not gel work, and that the 
government was keeping food prices 
at a criminally high level. Then the 
women tried lo get Into the large 
chamber known as the Queen's Hall. 
Frantic mesaagea from llio 
whelmed doorkeepers had brought 
reinforcements, and the doors 
iioid successfully. Then Miss Pank- 
hurst, with the prescience of her 
breed, headed a rush through a door 
labelled "Members Only," and In 
moment the excited creatures we 
clawing at a solid door -which led 
Immediately Into the legislative ebam 
her Itself. “We want Hughes.” “Ad
journ the House.” "Give us work.' 
were the shrieks that penetrated 
Into'the Chamber and brought the 
solemn proceedings there to a sud

BIJOt
LAST TIME TODAY

^/fyillllSIlEDIBOOSAIIDSlI 
i^HAPPY HOMES M

ItM

den, deathly pause.
Messengers, doorkeepers and lac

keys dashed ar<And and headed off 
the women at the door. There 
shrieks, howls and wild Imprecations 

masculinity prevailed. Mls- 
Pankhurst and her agiuted follow
ers wore hustled along the corridor 
and out into the vestibule, llein 
forced by her main body of support
ers, Miss Pankhurst climbed onto 
chair, and started to lash the women 

freniy by the fury of her 
stolid policemen

^ Evenings 
at Home

ComfortaUe Chairs
BY THE FIRESIDE 

MONEY ALWAYS WELL 
INVESTED

Brings Wealth,Health and 
HappIneM

moved forward and the heroine of 
thousand suffragette battles lost her 
chair.

Meanwhile, the House went on 
with lu business. But the Speaker 

lade quorum calculations anxious- 
r. Officially such a disturbance 

was beneath the notice of honorable 
members. Actually, every honorable 
member who could slip away, as 
sa every official, pressman and at
tendant—who, if not •• lonorable.’ 

out In tht 
mldsl of the tnmuH. From this an
ti cnce came a iharp wam.ng: 
women were attacking another side 
door. The crowd ruaUo i.*but so dla 
the tcllc* and attendants, and thh- 
iitempt was also frustrated There 

another chorna of 'We want 
wiri." and "We waut our boys 
back." The women—who. ly the 

aald to have been mostly 
from the recmsily doted down

Joined

J.H.Good&Co.

by several men. among whom a pro
minent 1. W. W. agtutor was recog
nised.

Baulkcl at tl elr prer. the womec 
slowly dlspemed. While a 
groups were st'll lingering, arguing 
In threatening language, a party of 
12 policemen came panting ep from 
and adjoining aution Even those 

I hardened npholden of order looked 
a little ^eeplsh under the torrent of 

•nliaM. rtdtenla and dartstw Unghtnr

Marie
Doro

IN

Heart’s
Desire

' please NOTICE
Tliul from and aflcr Uiis 
date all work will iu* tlo- 
livcrcd slriflly (kO.D.
The Paisley Dye Works

Concluding Episode of

“Gloria’s Romance”
WITH

BILLIE
BURKE

TAILORING
for Ladles and Qents

Fit and VVorkniansliip 
Guaranteed

m .mm. ' i

■ , . . ■■ i

You i-aii tell wli.dlier lids is a K""'1 advprlisemfiil. 
I’crlmiix you woultl la- at a lows for word.q if you at
tempted lo write an adverliHemeiil. but if some one 
el.qc provided tlie wonl.s y<fU eould paste them loge- 
ttier into a jrood fuivertijoMiient. *

$2000

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.
I*dle*' Fumtohers 

FKrwUlUm Street, Opp. Pree- 
bytevlan Cfcurch

IN CASH PRIZES
are offered for that very Ibiiiir- for the -l>e»t patch- 
work adverlisemeiils, eoiuposed by ama|piirs. of (|UO- 
tutious from tie- e..mmeii.lalory arlic;^es wliicb .\m- 
ci'icu's leudiiiK musie erili<-s bav written about.

___ 3ie
EDISON

Come to Us for Instructions.
• -W e sliall be plud to help you try to win one of Uicsc 

prizes. The first prize is ^ilOOO. Professional ud 
writers mid all persons in any way connected with tite 
mamifaelure or sale of plionograplis are barred.

Contest Closes October 27th
Don’t wiiit. Sec us at once. Remember, it eosts 

absolutely uoliiing to'eomnele. We will provide yon 
■ with a reprint of wliaf llie music critics liave said a- 

bout the New Edison. We will also {rive y<m a sample 
advertisoTucnl. pasted np in proper f<irm. •

a A. FLETCHER fflUSICCO.
22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

SKVKIlK ARTII.I.Kin nGHTIXG
0.\ NORTH Kl'8.HL\N FRtlXT

Pierograil. Oct. 4— On the north- 
n end of the Riis..iavi front. In the 

region of Jacohstadt, an artUlery 
duel of great severity Is In progress, 
says todqy'a official statement.

Roumanian frott. in

Atternoon tea served at the W.C. 
T.U. Annual Saie on Oct. 9. td

Don't forget the W.C.T.U sale 
in Ciddrellows' old building Oct. 9.

Mrs. -G. N. Bertram arrlve.1 In' 
town from Cumberland ye8ter<Ujr.•On the Roumanian frott. In the town rrora i umoeruiuo 

Pollnnla sector, the enemy has left | and will stay with Mrs. A. D. McKeu 
his advanced trenches and retired lo xie. Hecate street, for a couple of 

ore favorahio position. w.-eks. __________

The
POWERS & DOYLE

Co, limiteil
20lh Century Clothes

HATS
The finest Hats in town 
are here ready for you to 
try on— Stetson’s, Mal
lory’s, Waulthousen, 
saline and Christy’s.
Soft or Stiff, S3, S3.60, 
S4, S44W and $5-00. 
Jaeger Daps S1-»> to $2. 

Also Boys’ Daps.

POWERS &D0YI£
Cs,Iiiiateii
Ladies' Hosiery.

David Spencer
LIMITED

OUR 2RUGS
Are Absotately Re- 
Gable.. Compare our 
Prices..
Dr. Chase's Llnsed and tur- 

............
Syrup White Pine.................20c
Slilloh's Cough Cure...........20c
Enos Fruit Salts..................90e
Frutatives...................25c. 46c

S-ror""'.;-.;;:.'!::
Chase's Catarrh Cure----- 25c
Cafarrhxono.........................20e
Virol.............. 40C. 60C. $1.10

Edward's Harlene............ 46e
.......

pPeCrUrerO^

“Tom Boy” Shoes 
for Boys and Girls

Tbf> ' Tom lluy" lal.cl «m our childron’s’ Sliocs is 
our gnaranliH- of S<did l.oaliier and Satisfaction. They 
may cost a liMlc more Ilian some lines wliicli we offer 
but tliey are well worth Iho difference. Try a pair 
and he t.-onvineed. They c ome in various leathers and 
slyle.s as fidbiws:
Roys' old Chrome llluciiei'.s, size 1 to 5, at . . .$4.00
Roys’ Vici Kid Rhichers, size 1 to *>, at............$4.00
Misses’ Hox calf leather lined liotds, II to 2..$3.50
Misses’ iiehhle prain lace bools. I I lo 2..........$3.25
Girls’ pebble irrain Iducliers, sizes 8 lo 10 1-2 . .$3.00 
Girls’ cordovan lace binds, sizes .8 to 10 1-2. . . $2.50 
Lillie ?onls’ bo.v ealflneo Imols. size 8 lo 10 1-2 $3.00 
Lillie trojifs’ oil chrome lace hoots, 8 lo 10 1-2 $3.00 
Infants’ Imx calf lace bools, sizes 4 to 7 1-2 . . . $2.75 
InfunLs’ grain Icatlmr lace boots. 4 lo 7 1-2. . . $2.25

GIRLS’ RAIN CAPES
Every school girl should have 
one of these useful little gar
ments for the rainy - season 
Made of durable Paramatta fry 
hrtes In fawn only. Sizes 4 to 
14 years.

Prices *2350 to SS.'fS. accord
ing to slxe.

Dorset Bargain at $1.90
10 dozen good quality Corsets 
offered at bargain .prices this 
week. They are medium low 
bust and long hips, reinforced 
fronts, elastic Inserts at bot
tom; two pair hose supporters 
atUched. A regular |2.50 Cor

Special this week ... *1.00

New Stock of 
COTTON EIDERDOWN

Many of our customer.; are waiting for this line of 
goods. Wc now have a limited supply and would sug- 
ge.st that you buy now. They are Ibo famous “Bea
con’’ Brand whicii should be guarantee of quality. We 
have solid colors in pink and blue, also pink and blue 
witli white back. Nursery designs in pink and blue. 

.Floral and conventional designs’in tan, navy, maroon, 
rose, and light blue. Also a pretty Dresden design. 
Thev are 30 inches xwde. .
Our’price ..... .BBc yard


